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EDITORIALS
GENERAL ASSAULT ON THE I. W. W.

By ('ovNuroN IHALL.

The news cominlg fromrn all parts of the Continent leaves no doubt
that lthe' Masters of I'read are mnaking a gieneral aLssault on the I. W. W.
and the Red Wing of Ithe Socialist party. All the indications point
to an attempt to terroize the Militants of the working class back into
sibmnission and to thus force on the class the unbridled will of an
INI)I TNSTRIIIAL, Al "'I'O('iA('Y Iliat las gone mad on its heretofore
unrestricted power, that is drunk tin I'LI'NI)ER and blind to the dic-
tates of IIl'MANITY, J.11 STICE'(' andl ('AlTION.

In thle ecities of l'aterson and Ipswich, the AITfo)CRA( Y has sus-
plended all hlaws over the working class; in New ()rleans it has nmur-
dered Ithreet' workers, woundedl teli to lift ''een and senlit over half a hun-
Alredtl t, prisonIs on 'charges no free ciourt would alhiw to bet considered;l
in Seattle under ileiit'nient liv a htiigh licial of thel' Federal Govern-
icieit, it IIh let l. Nieih hiiw looIse' rnion the workers; in the city of Port-
hIlnd it iS trying to sniI'I i',.s the right of freet''' slpee.h, and likewise in
the cities ofi I',eoria and I),itve'r it is strl'ikintg at thiose fundamnntal rights
wit Lout which organ iz'eI siiiety ianlot exist. Elsewhere hundreds of
our fe'llow- worke'rs are in jail. their only crime being that they rebelled
:against starvation and dehgredlatiin. (Other hundreds have been shot
ldown anId murdehed t'for the sat' offentise andl still the inhuman work
'.,es on,n the "'Inwv.rnei'.nt" .aelnlyv Iki.g -n ir else a'tively partici-

Ieat irig i the nei'firiius weii'k ,,f the' IBlaek II mirdrtds of the PLUTO-
('MA( Y. A hrte' etf irivate tr',ilps. gatiere,,, t'reme the lowest dens of
in'famy. ,ehvhil ,if all humani instiniits, diettet.i v's aned g,.ininen without
sh.•ame, arie ,. li';\I te i',v'yhin'' thi i iemeei a MA N, have been sent out
inte se,.jie'tv t, Ml'II)EIR I)I\)WN TIlE G(ENII'C8 I)" TilE TWEN-
TlETII ('I;N'I'I liY ANI)'1'() T S .1FIER IN !l 10,(l)()I1) THlE I)EMAND
01" TIlE i'EOI'IE FlOlI INI)1 Fil'lII I)El'IO(lA(CY.

Yet all this is a e.h,',•ering sign. l'ee.it is an I)I'EN declaration on
thi' part cef Ihe' Al T"'( )( 'IAt' that, it e'lin nec lhnger justify its right
tee rule anl. see. like' all Al lT It'Ii.( 'IES. its en'd in sight, it calls the
lhessian treeeps tee saeve' it t'reeee tihe' I)E'IA)('RA.('Y it has outraged so long,
see leeng.

TllE 0)1.1) O1l)Eli is staeggeri ,g swiftly tee itls erehestined doom,
this is wri'etn oever all its ails. ,eve'r all the signs of the times.

W\%'1K i* 1 T" W'.I'Tll'\( bl), I 'NLTE! Y)I"' ITAVE NOTIHINtI

I:1 T YOl 'II t'llC\INS 'Ft ITO L.SE, A WtIlIl) TO (lAIN! IN ONE
lIITllTY 801.11) l'II.%I.ANX .A.E TilE FI.ES OF FREEI)OM

A.NI) TilE I).\Y IS It 118. TIlE A.E II)NX; IATTrIE WON, TIlE
Wt\'KIIKEI1 IN i'I.ias.Essl:I N elI" TIlE \Vl(l):II). AIA, Tt USTIIHER

.\NI). ON 'T'e VIT "IIY '

LUMBER KINGS THREATENING.
Iv E,. I.:ini.n.

Th,. laneube r KIi ,ri,' ar. thre.teli er |e e ti ,,rkie.rs with anothier panin'
,,., ,. W ,,,,,tr,,w 'l ,,n " ' hit e ,.,e iil'em ieheeeee.rat" president, 'is

ha\:l , a I, !,byv i• ,estialt,,n t thi expins:e ,f th,' working class)
,llo n,,,•e'i t ,f thie ",ri.ity ,f it'le Al i,.rlhty dlelar, whi'h the Morgan
,, ik.. ,,f , tur.,. h ve el ' ., e erie•I. \Vh'v, they even say that all the

nli,, .v I that , hii ,h., e ,t the lr'ese',it tune' is hindh',l liy the working

, .lse ' C e,,•,p nl t.•.kerls . u iul .i,,b ,.,, ear, es are' as usual si.ared to death

,e, rl th .l, i. , ,It l, net ku,. that thee' hiss is puettng out this dope

p.. k., th,, frim l Ii I,•tItl in mr, ,,f the. e-,.,l thinrgs of life which, of

,, .. lie5. ,. .iT,! keieee All ,f thI -.e.e s ,kers an(1 job cowards

,, , ,, w 'hait th, , l , tie th~t r ,.n I in'rg ablecit a panie is over-

,r,,t .t a. Thev ,l, nit,, rTale :e l thi i, I hut eaplitalist papi'rs and do
* e,' t,:I,,• tIt, thle\ hay, ,nIi r,,'e , ic ,d ,iline-tifth i ,f what they produced

a.,i thtt f', 'li't h t f we hat they IreIl.liI wi'Tnt into the cotTers o-f

tile C n , :i t~i .:1 lass :ilel i:ee •e'ateel a s.lirl' ll.s which the i, apitalist class

has to get rid of by stopping the machinery of industry till the surplus
as consumed or squandered, or to cause a war to get a chance to unload
the surplus on the government. il

There is a way to stop panics, wars and overproducton, and that
is for the working clam to take over all the industries and operate
them for their own benefit, and let your first law be, "lHe who does
not work, shall not eat." (How old Kirby and Long hate that para-
ble!) In order that you may be able to run the industries for your
own interest you must first educate yourself and study your interest
instead of the boss'. Second, you must organize in one body regardless
or nationality, creed or color; for in organization there is poeer. The
first thing the "captains of industry" do whenever they start a nerv
mill or factory is to organize their crew, or when a war is declared
the first thing the government does is to drill its men to handle tie
implements of war and, therefore, you will have to organize so you will
understand one another better and know how to handle the industries
for your own interest. Hlere comes the cry of the sucker again: "The

working class is too ignorant to handle the industries." Why so7

Are you, the working class not running all the industries to-dayt Do
yon not repair all the machinery? Do you not build all the mills and
factoriest In fact, are you not producing everything that is a benefit

to society, while the capitalist class is living in idleness, trying to
consume andl sluaruler what you produce ? Workingmen. do you not

think it is time to stop such a system?7 )o you not think it is time
for you to join the ONE BIG UNION, the union of the working class?
You may ask, why dos the capitalist class take four-fifths of what we
produce. The answer is simple, it is just because you let them.

"Workers of the World, unite! You have nothing but your chains

to lome, you have a world to gain!" If you do not organize under

the banner of the ONE BIG UIT)ON, the I. W. W. and stop this rob-

bing system, then you will be responsible for the illfarre of the future

generation.

For information in regard to organizing write to .Jay Smnith. Box

78, Alexandria, la.

A "BULLETIN" NEEDED.
Fellow-worker Alexander MacKay, of Eureka, Calif ,writes "The

Voice of the I'eople" under date of the 6-30th, and 7-11th, strongly

advct'ating the publication of a "IBulletin" for the discussion iof inter-

val matters, a paper for the memnbership only. II'm idea looks like a

first-class one to us. The time is ripe. we believe, even for a first-class

I. W. W. Review in which we could discuss anything and everything

pertaining to the organization. leaving the weekly papers to carry or

propaganda and agitation, which is their true field.

We hope the Locals will look into this "Bulletin" idea of Fellow1

worker MacKay with a view to the early establishment of such a

Review.

TRAUTMAN WITH S. L. P.
Under (late of .July 17th, we have s letter from Fellow-worker' J.

Menke, of Chicago saying that Trautumn "is now working with the

S. IL. 1. in Chicago.
With Miller's masterful lutation of his "charges" re the Law-

rence strike and defense funds in "Soliderity," this news about dis-

poses of Trautman. All we can do is to weep over one more "great

leader" gone to rest.

STEALING LABOR.
"l)uring the past two years at a cost of $46i,(H0M, we have const ruictetd

.$2t;.,497.7f6 worth of road., We knmw we new r could .ei1 'hold of enough

noIl y to r constrult these roadways with FREE LA 1OR."

Thomans .. Tynan, warden of the (Colorado State penetentiary, in the

"American Motorist" of May, 191:t.

At this rate of "saving" the whole, working class will soon he

inl the pnis aIin on the ichain ganigs.

It's no wonder that I)enver objects se, streniiiioiiisly to ' freespeech.

But, they who ride over roadways built with stolen labor, out of the

blighted lives of their fellownmen, they! ridel the way of I)iaz.

ALEXANDRIA DAY.
IBy W. M. WrTT.

The 18th of .Juiily was vriry alpprolpriate'ly ee.',rate', heIre. l'a-

tritisni reigned supr.)n. The stre.etl larde, was a !grand slc.ss viewed

as sich o,.siens generally are.
The parade was headed by a hune.h ef poli'emen, or "nian-

'.at.he.rs" ,on horse back.

They were followed by "tin-hrn"i sohliers ,tf the I. E. .lhlt1,
known as the' State m'ilitia. The sehliers were f',llwed by rid/.l

detorated automobiles and vairious otlher velhiihles.

Some of the, main "guys"' in charge reele fat slee'k h,,rse's., with

miniature flags stuck in the bridles and tied to t heir tiils. S,,i.e ,,f

the riders smoked fine cigars and wore costly spulrs ill tel, iheir h.'eels.

It was p)atrio)tismi truly displayed.
Patriotisn for the workinig '.lass niiaes iilso,',rtt, f;litaied int, ec;

flawrin by false tthacehings. Tht capitalists anl, thi.er hlcuielmcen are tr'u

ijatriots If th.ey wer not they woullt u nillt ef the' IYroscst

ingratituel. ''The country is a Mether te, thliem.'" Th'le, cintry is

Soatohiei to thet workers more than a ld'w,'e to slagv'e and re,'realte elevie.enIds
for the masters. and a;lso suppolrt all kinds ef grarfters.

Patritism amt ieng the w,,rkrs is ehii' t o tkiws t huee ,iIt ef lh,,

cr;ulle. and while the'ir "hrain is as wiX" axid isalkilnk o,,I it imelre'isisl,

which e'an nets'r be erased. ow. fellw-work.ers. ii thee ,ie e f ee,,o

only eoniimlon sense, but libetrty itslf, I ask ?,l te, t ie ! Ie the i iNE1 Ill a

I'NION. the I. W. W. and STi IKE t',er l.HiKEEIl ).1l. 'The lan ,It

salvatihn is at hand and the night coeiie't lhI wh.lie e il: mil ,it w\,rk."

THE PELICAN.
There is a birdl irl the iaos, niitid a l'e'lii'ari.
WVheose riuetlih heehls orr' thatr his liliam.

lie' k'eps in his ,•eak

Essollgh f,,ed for a werek.

lBut I eliin't s'e i hlia ill the ll .lic ,al ' Life

THE HELUCANT.
Well if yviu knew the l'.eliani wa.s .tivii s, ,l" i ,I litl h hi.rahli.

hird ef the ' SstrapV cf Leiiisialia. 1ia;11 he hil t e1 i' l ,,, t.;hs ,., I tihe

Fish Trust. the' Fruit Trust. the Lun. ee'r Trlist, the: uUr;ilr l' llru-lt. lit'h

Cotten Landllrdrls, tihe Southern l'a ifi., thei 'l'Texas ai rdI i'iiti, liit.

Louisville and Nashville and the Illinois Central Railroads; that he

has all his life long associated with the most gluttonous gang that ever

plundered a people, you could easily see, sir rymester, "how in the

Helican hold more in his mouth than his Belican."

P. S. They've got him setting on a sign which reads: "Union,

Justice and Confidence," but all he's hatched out up to to-day is

peonage, tenantry, child slaves, white slavery, pumpguns, smallpox,

meningitis, malaria, bulleon.hookworms and a brand of "white suprem-

acy" that is so yelllrl and bla ck the Ku Kink Klan is threatening to

rise from the dead and ride again. 1j
O "Union, Justiee and Confidence," what confidence goases have

beezn worked in thy names?

APPEAL OF THE UNITED SEAMEN'S DEFENSE
LEAGUE.

Forty-three meimbers of the United lUnions are in jail charged with

"inciting to riot ;" three of themi under addtional charges of "carrying
concealed w.aplons" and one, Fellow-worker Frank l'rego, charged wth

"shooting with intent to kill." All the wounded and imprisoned men

are your brothers, and are held by the master class to be punished for

loyalty to you, the workers.
They must Iw dlefended by any and every means. We appeal to

yOu to immmredmately rush funds to Seeretary U.:: Perez, at 307 North

I'Peters street, New (Orleans, ILa., to ad in the defense.

Yours for the solidarity of the working class.

TiE IJNITED SEAMEN'S UNIONS OF TE
PORT OF NEW ORL.nBa.

NOTE.
T•het. forty-three ts'lsn will go to trial to-morrow, the 24th, if ceas

are not again estplned. Indie•tions are that some "tall swearing"
wit be done and the entire working hlass of New Orleans is appealed
to to keep its eyes fixed on the trial. Rebels throughouit the world
are asked to hell,p their endangered brothers in any way and every way
in their power.

BOCCHINNI AND LEO(ERE WANT BOOKS.
Fellow-workers lienj. .. Iieigett- and Philip Ikocehinni are now in

State prison at Auburn, N. Y. They will be confined there for the
next fifteen months for having domn their duty to the ;working elass.

They are anxious, during that, tiune, to read as much good litera-
ture as Jsmsible. They, therefore, request their fellow-workers to supply
ther .with imoks.

lIocehinni reads French as well as Italian. lie is also studying En-
glish. Lcegere would like nmslern dranurtic literature, especially plays
by llsen, lauplimnan, Shaw, Striils'rg, (;la.nHorby, Brinex, Schultzler
anid others.

The fellow-worker also invites corrspoiultncee. . They may receive
letters, but are not alloweAl to write miort' than- one letter a month, so
that replies will Is. out of thei ,luestion. All mail will be opened and
re"lad by the prison officials.

Ion't let this notice go uIInhieeddl. Act as requested. Address, as
hdesired, either i'hilip Ins'eiiimmlli or Itenj. J. legere, State Prison,
Auburn, N. Y.

ITA EST.
"'1te c(dilor that hdoes tlil the truth assails the strongholds

OI vice, is branded a slandlerer r rblackmailer and flirts with the
sha kles and cell.. We Irnast. of freedlom and only know its meaning
by a jwrnsal of thei dicEtionary. \We subscribe to democracy and submit
to autocracy." I'irminighamn. Ala., " Ihonmwlast."

Iclt ttM /fi/ght for theI countzrlt, wlho own the countryl The
l(orkiug clis sss Iclsss nrothlinig but rags, poverty and misery. If they
tight to cont inule tlihe iprese.nt sysitelIl, they're a lot of chumps!-"'Truth."

The spirit of revo'lulion 'tullcnnit. Ibs del(stroyed. It may be re-
tlrlded, but it Canot I' suppress.ed. It has throbbed in the pulse of
lvery cl'ientu'ir. It has Ibeat in t Vhe veins of every age. It has been
tIhe lif'Iehlo I ofl' eve\ry great mnovllmerimt. It has been the instigator of
11 lrgrei'ss ant dllv'lolment.

II is tlUilit natlurial that th li tiiplyl,.rs try to have it generally
IuItl.erst{,l1 thinat saibt ag, means I ,,is ,iniig soJup, luittinK ground glass
ini br,'Ed. 4iynininiii l g buililinigs. alill the like, s,1 thel- revolutionists must

;,t ;all ti i's .ml,'hasisll' ill' ,,oit thlit t SAIIO()TA;;IE IS NOT
,uniis it allt i times iiielhaisis,. the poil"nt that h SnAliOTA EF 18 NOT
AIM IlI AT T'i'll.l (' SI 'MEI{, iI 'T AT TIlE IIEART AND SOUL
IF TII i. E11M I'I Y! I 'lAS. T!E I'O(),K KTIIOOK.

The I. W. W. Preambel
"The working class and the empiloying class have nothing In common.

There can be no i,.acdl so long as hulnger and want are tound among mIl-
lions of working people, and tlhet few, who make up the employing clash,

Shave all tile good things of life.

1Between these two clas•es a lstruggl must so on until the workers of the
world .organize as a cla;ss, take pIssession olf the earth and the machinery
'f plrodluctolU.;il an bolish the wag, Hy.tem.i

We finrd that the centering of the mnanagelent of industries ito fewer
and fewer hblnds niakes the tralde unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-

Ing power of the employing class. The t•ade unions foster a state of affai
which allows one set of workers to be pitted aKainst another set of workers
in the same industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More
over. the trade unlons aid Lid emnploying class to mislead the workers Into the

b.lieef that the. working class have interests In common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the worklng classu
upheld only by an organization forneed in such a way that all Its members
in any one industry. or in all industries, if nece'sary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout on in any departmtent thereof, thus making an Injury to
,ne an injury to all.

Instead of the conservat!ve mtotto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work." wt roust inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
!:tion of the wage systehre."

It is the historic nission of the workling class to do away with capltal-
Isrn. The arnry of prodluction mIl0-;t be organized, not only for the everyday
Stlelg•ic with calapitalilsi. but els.no to ca'ry on production when capitalism

sh;a:l have been overthrown. Ity organizing industrially we are forming the
strlluctilre of the new eel tty witie tihe shell of the old.
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